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Initiation of Five Year ·Program 
Will Aid BRE-BHL Candidates 

Dr. Vogel also atre.ssed that no 
definite arrangement has been 
made for the girls fifth year to 
dorm. He said the school's ftrst 
concern was to the current and 
newly admitted students. 

The girls 1n the fifth year also 
will be expected to conform with 
the present schedule o:t classes. 
In other words, there will not be 
classes added to the curriculum 

to accomodate these girls. If Ibey 
plan to work durlng the 111th 
year, the girls must arrange their 
working schedules around the 
school hours. 

Dr. Vogel Bald the live-,.... 
program will be lestEd on the 
D level and the results will then 
be evaluated to aee It s1mllsr 
plans can be 1nstituted for other 
Hebrew levels. 
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. NolM~~e n~!!~~~~ded to the Scholaatlc I L e ff er S TO The f d j f Or 
Service Society (Alahel) Plaque In the Student lounge. Dean 1111,_c, R-11•• 
It la doubtful that many atudente will be elected to the -r 

the Dorm Council has tried to the safety of our mall and the con
tum these two possibW~ Jnto venJence of every girl in the dorm., 

oonct-ele realities - but to no Someday, -with Gd's helP, -
avail. Certainly the administration will be a real Siem College Donni

carryin.J more weight and areater tory. Bother with mailboxes now 
Influence, than the Donn Council, because they are a permanent iD

would do well lo look Into these vestment. They could be taken out 
possibilities and to see It any Im• of the Pflnoe George Hotel and 
provementa, desperately needed, moved to the new dorm. Of courae, 

eoclety this. year. The requlrem~or ellgib!)lty ar~ a To tile l!<IIIOlt 
cumulative average of 8.4 and_• of service credits. I lhoul~ Jllie 1o Ml1ltllt on 

Are these requirements so strb1 · t as to lt)ake mem- the letter t,, th-, editor In the 

berahip In Alahel an unachievable go,il? In previous years Issue of Jas, 1u,, -.,hlcll wu ldgn

with fewer students per claaa, the number of eligible girls ed "A Sn>N sio.deiil' 
baa been greater. An education ~h<>uld mean more than I am afrll!d lbAt al>e does not 

attaining a Dean's list ~verage. . belle lier llA>DO In tailll>g to 
can be wrought, there must be plans for such .... 

S1ncerely, system in the proposed dorm, but 
Arlene SJlennan some of us will have graduated 

____ •;.__ by then. What has happened to the 

Have students "\tho have achieved high scholatslc mention Iba! lt,jijonla .,. .,.... 

standing withdrawn from extrac11tricular actMties to sub- mllled - __,. to U.ht 
merge themselves In purely scholutic endeavors? Seem- cant11e1 In 11>• o'l!lege cateterla, . 

lngly these students would have mi,.eh to contribute; ideally ~here all Aldel!ti ate expecled 

it is they who should participate ill eictracurricular activi- to eat their 5hab~9t ni<!als. 

ties. In previous years both parts of school life have be~n There Is Po Atl!\I to discuss all A Studilnt Query 
extra money which we- present 

students have already paid? Sure
ly, a very small portion of II coulAI 
be spent on individualized mall

successfully combined. Such an effort on the part of this the reasons for 111e p>ohlbfllon . . 

group of students would improve the individual and serve of llghl!ng cand1.• bJ student Pear Editor. 

the school. rooms, since ehese !'lav~ been ex• We as Stern College students 
plained agttiJ\ ltld nahJ to f!Very want to lmow what is happening ~xes! 

Arleen N. Osboad 
student,. illCliJ.d!nf'. "SKeaky". I with our school? 

On the Five- Year Program need only J1,"'1tl"11 th• ol,vlous We have been made many prom- Plllbllc Relations 
fire hazar<I Ill l'avhlg J)()SS!bly - but we do not see them being 

We note with pleasure th!! oual tlve-~ear plan for- as inany "" 600 condles burning fulfiJled. Pear F.dltor: 

mulated by Student Council. If &)>Proved by the adminis- In 125 roor110. ""--•~ ,___ Pr. Belkin said we would be In an era which aee1 tbe Jew-

tration it could potentially provide great opJ;>Ortunities fot; .,.....,.... -. tllled short! about 1 1 >-th !sh-community concerned with !be 

students at Stern College to leatn llshmah (a goal of ll8an ~f Students ~;tterment of Your sci!,~0: w! r1smf rate of lntermarrlaie and 

great worth in itself) and at the &ame time, ultimately ~ have a "prison" but where are the numerous other questions that 91> 

contribute greatly to the larger Jewish community which Flagrant- Fl~t4MI plans? What is being done? How to the very bl!artbf Jewish .,... 

these · girls wlll enter. To the Edlto>: ' and when will the present crowded viva!,· ii is eneouragmg lo note 

Part· One of the plan would !Jl>PlY to those students In the P"'""1t t,operte,,t physi- conditions be alleviated? both al Siem and al Yeshiva 

on the D level who otherwise migh{ 11ot paricipate ti t~e cal conditions tu1de> whlOh we all We have been promised a new College serious discussion revo1,,.. 

BRE ,w BHL programs. Par!cicipa i!lg stu e~ts :rh Bl labour at Ste\11, ll>l,'.ln""' and de- dormitory but where are the 1ng about Torah and poaitlve Jew

permitted to spread out credit r~h tu6rements or . d h corum-<)r tile lac~ ot ,.,,, ...... .,.. plans? We hear many promises ish Issues. This is a compliment 

and BRE or BHL degrees over t e Ve year peno , t us sume a -··- tl!=ro""rllonate d to the students and the lnslilll-

lessening the weight of the credit load carried each se- ~- ,.,_ -, rv an other soothing words, but we tion 

meeter. In addition to encouragir,11' a larger/ number of Importance. Jle<au~ politoness and see 00thlng. ~ ii: your editorial of Jllllua,y T, ~ 
b d"d f h d it all the "la4f\ilte" Virtue> can do What Is the FUTURE OF OUR nlvi -

qualified studei;,9 to -!,-{fn f ai:: or t eh eii:~\ much to an,e\loratc the Ja,vltable SCHOOL? 1965 entitled ''The U versil, 

would prodvi~e e potss1be11 yt\tor, esebnt.ohwtha,"!tli sduj discomforts D'/ 90 rnueh together- Lenore Wolflon_ Image" you made a series of In-

dents to er1ve grea er ne s ,tom o - e...- mu e ness, we offer the M!owu,g ohser- ____ accurate and Inconclusive state-

kodesh and their limudel chol educ1ttions. va!ions In • l,opefSU SJ)iflt. ~/ ments which are open lo c:hal-

Part Two of the plan would !Jl>PIY to those st11dents F_ ··-'ty -=i,er, as • .iaas dis- To ach A Box Ienge and I hope that your read-

on the A, B, and C levels who are i11terested in enriching .-- .. -,· ers will have an opportunity 1D 

their llmudel kodesh education but feel that, u11der pre- like being ell>t,'Ve<l out of "lil>e" at Dear Editor: see the other side of the coin. 

sent conditions, to add additional credits to their already the elevator. We ~!.Ike having to "one little two little three little Because of time and space llml

heavy programs would lessen the quality of their learn- worm our wa1 pa9\ studE!l11a who S's, tour little five little six little tatlons I cannot go into every 

ing. Participating students who commit themselves to a persist In blo<l<l,tg ~llyS. stair- S's, twenty little thirty little forty one of these ta cletail. 

minimum number of additional credits, the total to equal eases, and "'>trl<lol-9. W'• dislike little S's, forty-oix little S's all In First of all, you stated that 

the present 72 credit requirement tor the BHL, would havmg our ~-- d!Sr1.tpted by cme box." There are forty-six girls "the current debate at Yeshiva 

also be a:llowed to fulfill both this commitment and BA loud conversation Ill the hallways. In the stem College Donn wh ge about the pursuit of a 

requirements over the tlve year period. This plan, too, We dlsllke ~~ ~dents, C::: last names begin with the letter path of Torah or a path of m-
. ae now endeavorin to empting 0Qt ~blt! In t,be "S.'' Until now, they have all been creased RCUlar emphasis ex~ 

enrich their programs to also derive greater women's •-~""' ~rn Is as sliarlng- -one mailbox. Our man- plliles a deeper conflict within 

from their total education. ="'' boxes have consisted of a dirty Yeshiva University as a Whole." 

Under the plan, the fifth yeat would be tuition-free. off-limits to O\U"""¼ a, th• nien's old trunk turned on Its side. This I am sorry to say that, having 

In addition, Student Council has recommended that those washroom. trunk bas compamnents which read these very same articles, I 

girls who qualify be retained as dormitory counselors. At the ri<!I< of sOuncllot ei:cess- were labeled "A-Z". If yow: name did not arrive al the same conclu

They would not pay dormitory feeg and would be granted lvely stul!y: We b>Uev• that our begins with "Q" or ''X", you auto- sion ll;lat this was a debate be

a small renumeration. Their prese11ce in the dormitory age and stal\,,, IJ nolblng else, matlcally get a private mailbox tween 8 path of Torah or a path 

would help to alleviate the treme,:1dous problem of guid- entiUe us to • r~le ,leference. Every morning a scavengl!r hunt of Increased secular emphasis. 

ance, both religioqs and general -We realize, of course, i,,lild. J(. It.,.btr occun, when circulars, magazines (Incidentally, It Is poor journalism 

that all could not qualify for the specialized responsibility ltll,lall, s. Q......, and newspapers are dumped In to digest hundreda of worda rep-

of dormitory counselor. Those stt1de11ts not so qualified l>l.- ~11 various plac,s on the fourth ftoor. resenting different paints of view 

might be employed in other capacities withi11 the college, ~ Ii'. Weni,le Sometimes these items are even without so much· as telling the 

e.g. within the office or library. ~ able to "disappear" before the reader that tt ts an opinion via 

Both Student Council and the Administration have B owners claim them. a byline.) Despite the furloua 

often expressed sincere interest i11 improving the level of Busy • BllfY • IIIY Presontly, with the addition ,of smokescreen generated by the 

. religious commitment at-Stern College. We feel that the To the edltoO: fifty-six compartments, we have Commentator articles, the "de- . 

commitment of the Individual Is involved with her at- Busy pi,~,>e, i,i,sy phone, been able to subdivide the alpha- bate" revolved, about a simple 

titude towards limudel kodesh, Ur,tortunately, where the Busy, bqg;,, b"5)7 plwne. betlcal order. This Is better (any- question whether it 1s appropriate 

necessity of choice exists, the pre\>'ale11t attitude relegates Cm't gel ~. lhlng is better than the trunk) but !or students at an Institution such 

limudef kodesh to a secondary position. The present situa- Whal lb oo? not satisfactory. Dorm_ Council has as Yeshiva University to have cer-

tion demands too much from the ~incere student for her llusy, bll5l', bllsY l)l>one, proposed to the Housemothers and lain types of recreational acllvl· 

to cover either area of study effectively within the time untortuna~l~, lltert>ley dorm- the Administration the Possibility ties and_ If so, are theae In hor-

. (four years) allotted. ers are all ti,o faNU"1' with the _of purchasing an Individual mail- mony with Torah. This 1s a ma'
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above sltuallol,. Clti lh• typical box for every girl _In the dorm. We ter of Interpretation an4, despite 

day and th< - tdgl,t, dorm !lope that this will be a reality the omnlpatent statements of some 

phones are Ul- ~tant use; no before Pesach vacation. . of , the writers of these articles, 

sooner Is a ~"~ repJ.aced than Why bother with mailboxes the -entire subject has room for 

Mr. Bell's iJlVOJlttob agob, begins when there are more importsnt much elasticity. 
to toll · 1ts !<Iiell. lwsult? Busy complaints? This year every girl The facls are that _those of us 

signals hstrle<! !Jtces fruolrtlted Is paying one-hundred dollars more who attended Yeshiva In the late 

would-be calw .-Cd ~o <Ille for than last year to live In the Stem '30's-at which time Pr. Bernard 

this weeken<I• Or "'°"" yet, no College Dorm. The only ''new and Revel was the President and the 

recelval of ~t,orW>t bews from improved facilities" we have seen late Rabbi Moshe SOlovellddk: a 
the homefro~t. have been better lighting fn. the Rosh Yeshiva and similar Torah 

How can \Ills lfltolerable sltua- study rooms and a ~dhand luminaries on the RIETS faculty 
tlon be alle\'!Ote<l1 (All<I It ust sandwich machine. Everytime In· -basketball was played In our 
h 111 divlduats or Dorm Council pro- gym downstalrr, games were al, 
e aclmltto,I that 65 girls to 3 poses an Improvement, there fol- tended by male and ~e stu

phones, or j\ glri- lo ot>e phone, lows a list of reasons why the Im- dents and gueats and the lnstltu

is a rather ':'tolerabl• · situation. provement Is not possible. Bother lion did not fall apart at the 

~t ::y rate, ,1 ~d ~ alleviated with mailboxes because they cona seams. I do not "cite this as proof 

0 wai,g. stltule a feasible Improvement, that this Is the right way, rather 

!. Installatw,, ~ additional pay which could be the start of bigger that there can be honest cll!-

phones on "90h tl<,ar. and better facilities. Botber with ferences of opinion. All In life Is 

2. The J>"\tll,jJ tr.to ""' of the mailboxes because every other not black and white There are 

"dead" P~OII .. - lllCated !JJ dorm In the city, Including our graduations. · · 

each room. brother dorm uptown, have them. Second. you stated that the par-. 
Seeking. t<> b~ lll><M n.eded Bother· with Individualized mall- !Ion of studenta In the "llonsei,,- · 

'-,--.,.--=--..,...-,--..,....,._ _ _. _____ -11 lmPf()Veino,,t, Ill the Clonll!tory, boxes becauae they would be for (~ ,. .,... I) · 
. . ' 

• 



V'Achaltah 
V'Savatah 
U'Varachtah 

By Rabbi Meyer Karlin 

THE Ol!SERVll:B 

Fencers Find Foiling Fun 

Fen- has been otf..-ed at S1,,m t..- .........i y- 1DUler lbe ~ of Ooooh Tauber. Glrln. 1,11, 
stand in tun,,, ~ At rigid Is Ccocll Tauber giving ---- lo - of lbe ,rlrlz. JD 
fencing •• stem. gl,ls 1 ....... - movements for fightin,r wlih foil and also _.... In r-. matclles. 

The Gemara (Berachot 20b) re
lates that the angels complained to 
G-d. "It is written in Thy Torah 
(Deuteronomy 10,17), "Asher lo 
yisah panim V'lo yikach schochad 
-who hath no regard to persons 
and taketh no bribe." Why then are 
you "Nosai Panim" to Israel, as it 
is said (Numbers 6,26) ;.Yisah 
Hashem Pana'v Alecllo." The Al~ 
mighty replied, '·How can I not be 
Nosai Panim u..'1to them, for 1 
wrote in the Torah (Deuteronomy 
S, 10) "V'achaltah, V'Sava!ah, uv
aradltab, Thou shaJ.t eat and be 
satisfied, then thou shalt bless the 
Lord! The Jews are Medakdaik 
to say grace Ad kezayit U'Chvatzah, 

:~: !~' ~ :: .. me size c4 an Professor Defines Ghetto Culture: 
co;.'1~~~,p~n~ed:e:;:~:e;~:~ ''Commes des ch:ens Abandones" 
conr~ection is t.11.ere between say- ' I 

~d'~::in~ve;0:a:ca;;:1~e:(; a;,! The Warsaw Ghetto, symbol of. dsys to subdue all resistance and I circumstances ot bare subsistence 
Jews, There are many other mitz~ in-credible torment and a defiant reduce the ghetto to rubble. ! and bestiality. 
vos where the Jesvs acupted S!ruggle against annihilation, has Cultural ille t.'rrived in the, The l)ook, which Dr. Krakow

u:ntarily rabbini:' res:r:ctio::1s and': 1",.1,"°e-.-'.'.._rod.· anucedd ~~°,;,,;~mofer"",·tienas~ce, ghetto Dr. Krakowski said, as a j ski spent five years researching 
··= ~ .._.. u~•--- w:1 ma~ of self defense. The peo-1 and wri~g. is based on or~ :~;:~:::st~:t :~::t ~:_;rea:- '. remainbg link to the rest of hu- ple were determined not to sur-- l document.'3 of the Warsaw archi, 

llffi.ll1Cing Birch.at H.amazon. ' and as a counter-weapon render that last measure of hu- ! ves saved by burial before the 
to brutality, m.anity the Nazis were intent! final. b~ttJe. They include many 

These are t.'le views oi Dr. upon destroyL'lg. I publica~ o.f _the ";1~destine 

Anna Krakowski, assistant profes-- "They c?nducted their r~ear~ I =:ar~ =· ;_~ ~ 

Dramatic Society 
To Perform Plays 
At P-urim Social 
'.'Tiua yeer, beeawre of the grow~ 

ing student body at Srem Colleae, 
the PurBll Social will take place 
on two nl&hta," announced SOclal 
C:OOrdlnator Racllel Vltslclt. 'l.'h< 
Freshman sod,al will be bel,t OD 

Saturday night,- March IS. Sopho
mores, Jtmiors, and Seniors will 
attend their sod,al the followin. 
evening, Sunday Mardi 14. Both 
will be spoDSOred by Student 
Council and will be ~ at achoo]. 
Joanne Hoffman and Ilene Hersh-
1:nson have been named as chair-
men of the freshman social while 
Barbara Kagan and Cheryl Maza 
head that of 'lhe upperclassmen. 

The entertainment for the eve
ning will be two one-act plays pre
sented by the Dramatics Club, pre
sided over by Florence Zweig. The 
ftrst, "The Fog" will be presented 
by Esther Levenberg, Sylvia Levin
son., and Judy Rosenberg. The cast 
of the comedy "He's Having a 
Baby" will indude Paula Ko:m
mehl, Miriam Josowitz., Sarah 
Lang, Chava Weinstein, and Flor-
ence Zweig. Student director of 
the two presentations is Toby 
Un'.ansky wfth Miss. Laur-el Keat~ 
ing as director. Miss Keating, a 
speech teacher at Yeshiva College 
also appears on Channel 13 on h-er 
own show, "Oral Keating.'' Fol~ 
lowing the d.'"amatic presents.ti-on, 
there will be a unique Purim cele
bration. 

I ~:~i~!•s Fr:: ~n!t~;; ~ wrote t.heir ~try and histon~s I even pah1ted and exhfuit.ed in the 
men, and auothor of the book and taught thel!' young_ people mi ghetto a!t.hough none of the 
Comme des Chiens Abandones schools and coll~ges to keep ~em- i painfu.gs survive. Dr. K..~OWBki 1----------

~ves tram dymg lLt;:~ anim.ah-, I has also used Polish and German 
Lord. \Vnen the ra.bt;is decr2-ed the :~ik~ ~~~~on:,a ~~ub: wrtbout culhu'e or heritage." i Archives. 
bi.<ess:0."1.g tc be said for a kezayi-;., and ~ be t:rsnsla-!.00 into ·MAJ.1 t.hese activities - schools.! Dr. Krakowski di,rided her 
it was not merely an extension o1 English. 8 printing press, painting, research. : book into five pa..-ts: Apathy 
a mitzva. It raLoer represrniel a Spannlng t.se years lW0.1943, and writing - were carried on I (193ll); lsol.atirm (1940); 52 Days 
new dhnem::cn of satisfaction, Nm·· the Warsaw Ghetto was marked without the knowledge of the I of. Death (1942); Awake and 
r.p.aj}y, it ~~1 q~"-~icLt.h?-_t __ e_;,<Jipg_,_tor_ t_~ d~ as soon as Germans. \ Fight (1943); and,. The Last Cry 
to satisfaction means to still one's; Russian armies threataled from It is mc:redl.ble,. Dr. Krakowski'. (1943). \ " 
hunger, to eat tnitil one has not: the East. It took t.}iewell--equlpped said, that creative activity .ot any i For her oontribu~,.10 French 
more desire fo, food. It goes with· i and trained Gennan forees 52 kind could ha-Ve gone- -on m such 1 cuJ:ture and educau-on-o m France, 

out saying that no 0ne is satiated i~-------------------,----,
1

1 ;7~ ~09':1m$ W:~! 
:~~ :::::;:~i~~~1~:t ~,~~,~~~ii Letters To The Edito·.·r_ 'by !he - government. 
zeal and the to bless ! l I : She has t.aught Bible in, Hebrew 

G-d !£ in itself greate;.'t satis- ! '. :!::, ~ J~~~ 
:faction one ~an find. In, fact. the i {Conth:u1ed from page 2) thllt we do not try to present r-e-- concerning the Comm-entafors -on 
ma."l wh~ desires ~o off~., ci~ssm~s I tarian" divisions outweighs those llg:k,us-oriented studie:i in our; the Bible, 
to G--d n...r:i~ ~ore tsaiis .. ac-tion ..,m in t.h.e Jewish depa.,.-tments. This general study del)artment$, We. Dr. Kra.'l{owsk:i, 't\'tlo joined the 
one k~~y1t .,'--'121: ·~e :rian w ... o is not so. Beiv.""een the four high teach biology and all the human-: faculty at S'..ern Coll-.;:ge tor Wo
gorges nur.seli wifu rn.°d and who I schools, Yes!">.iva C.oJ.lege, Stern istie and scientific disciplines of; men in 1962, :ra..--e.ived her :nas
does not pronounce B1rc...t-iat Ham~, College fo:r Women, Teac.¾ers In-- learning as pa.11: ot We...<:tern cul-: ter's and docro:rate degre€S in 

::n~:.:n~~e!':·\;~ ~v~ :: stitute for Women, Rabbi Isaac ture rather tha.'!l a Jewis.ri ve..-.-.. 1 French meratwe trc-m the Sor
kezavit of bread theCan 'Elc~"lan·"1 ,;2:eon·n11ncrog:i.."!-r~~t,Stueten,L~::: sion a! biology, etc, The synthesis bonne in. Paris_ A prolifl:c writer, 

" w~ = .:..rn ·~ .u.u. " .= .. - which we 3.hv:;:;ys search for is she has published many papers 

OftD TO 'l'OU!t m'1't 
BARNa&NOllll 

132 £. 23rd IL 
::a1.ili~:~:L~~~~ P~i.~ par ex- nard Revel Graduate School, etc., L."1 the individual rather than in on nineteenth $cl iwentfoth cen-

we have more students in our the subject matter, tu.:-y French figures, lncludi."'lg ,===========, 
cellenee. Jewi&.'1 Study division than in the I think that if file:re is a C0.'1- Er.ille Zola 

Thus \Ve 110w undt.'rstand that norideuominational ( whic..}i is the 
G---d's response to the a:1_,_,:els is tern1 we: prefer to nonsectarian) 
very much to the point. A (kprn:tments. 
who can give special consid,ernl:ion 
to a slice of bread in order to say 
Birchat Hamazon is indeed en-
titled to Nesiyat Panirn. 

Alumnae Sponsor 
Homecoming Day 

The first alumnae homecoming 
was held on February ~22, being 
sponsored by th'e Alumnae As
sociation in conjunction with 
Student Council. A coffee hour 
was held in the lounge from 
3: 00 to 5: 00, arranged by Arlene. 
Fruc-jlter and her committee for 
students, alumnae and faculty 
providing an opportunity_ for 
students and alumnae to compare 
notes. 

The Alumnae also sat in on 
classes as -part of their visit to 
their alma mater. 

Third, the administration has 
not evaded an open .statement on 
t.l-ie direction in which Yeshiva 
University is heading. From the 
first day Dr. Revel conceived a 
Yeshiva College to this day, there 
have been tons of material pub
lished on the aims and purposes 
of the institution. These are read
ily available if you wanted to 
read them. For example, Dr. Bel
kin's statement in the Bulletin at 
General Infonnation is to the 
point. 

Fourth, I do think you should 
be aware and state as sy.ch that 
there is a philosophy in Jewish 
life that speaks of all knowledge 
as sacred. Yet you make no men
tion of this. 

One of the basic concepts of 
Yeshlva University always ,has 
been, and this was stated bY Dr. 
Revel and accentuated by Dr. 
Belkin on numerous occasions, 

ftict - it is within t."lose stD.dents i She has two so-ns-------0ne a tres.11-
in conflict with thernselves, and l'Y'..an at Yeshiva College, and the 
this is to be €.xpected. Vlhat. an ofaer a Senior at Yeshiva Uni
age we would have i1 aii ve..."'Sity Hig,'1 Schoel Fur Boy-s

IIUY 

people growing up were spoon- , Mmlhattan. 
fed from on high with a series i ,:::·-=--=-=·==========-===c:;_~----------1 
of dretrinal regulations concern- i 
ing their thinking, behavior and 
way o!. life 1 This is why you .are 
in school, are receiving. an ed
ucation - to grow as an !ndividM 
ua.11 to leam to live, to find an
swers to your own questio!ls, to 
ask intelligent questions and try , 
to get answers wfthout arriving at i 
conclusions in an insulated office. I 

If Jewish life in our time has 
been given any vibrancy - any I 
meaning, it day schools have been I 

=~~~cro:u1:eco!ia:d;in! i 
being, and for that matter, even 
a medical school under the au
spices of an institution such as 
Yeshiva University, it a great 
university could be developed, 
under the a-1<es of an lnstltu· 

(Canllnum cm _,, 4) 

GOOD NEWS FOR MADISON AVENUE 
AND THE GARMENT DISTRICT 

E & 0 DAIRY RESTAURANT 
m Madloon Av& (ht. 12 A n kl 11. v. e. 

aext to - llfanlagioa 
AT YOUII UIIYICI 

* CHOLOV YISROEl ONLY * RELAXING DECOR: * FINEST SERVICE 

Come and ti!st& our dalJy pr~ared specialties 
and our Hungarian ChefJJ'e,letlet 

OUTGOING ORDIIS SHOMO IHA8IIOt 
C:All: 68-57-290 

Under Ille M•""III- of-.,-~ CINln 0--.. 
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Chm News ----Sue Blumenthal Koss. Club c~ 

Rabbi Rabinowitz New Advisor; 
"Open End" · Discussions Planned 

FACULTY 
FOOTNOTES ordinator has announced that a 

new club Js being organized this -~ LuMlelmtul 
semester. The Oiess Club has Its Acti~l Interest and par-

lowing weeks include: the indivfd· 
ual's role towards society, the Jew
lsh people, and the lndlvldual; 
motivations and levels of reli· 
glosityj role of education tor wo
men; and morality in the Torah. 

help any transitions and adjust
ments that need to be made. Ethi· 
cal questions also come into play." Dr. - -- (Psychol• . 

ogy) addressed 1he Socle1;r fDr equipment and will soon begin its tlc~Uoti are the goals of the reli
meetings. gtous guidance program., now un-

Several clubs. are empioylng :-J.:: :'1n:1:t~c=~ 

Rabbi Rabinowitz also stressed 
that he is available to everyone 
who wants to see him. His avail· 
ability at school will make it con
venient f-0r all girls. 

Children with Emotlonal Disturb
ances on •rnwact of Repressed 
Anger on Children, October 15; 

un,lque instructional methods this Chemistry ' 

~'!lester .. '11_1e:. ~t. ~ 110pen End., discussions and a 
Club has a rotating system. Dr. fonnal lecture series are two ad

Havazelet has ~ven several ot the dltions to the usual program of in
lectures; Rabbi Rabinowitz spoke dtvfdual rellgious guidance. The 
at the I~ sess1on. Among Ute discussions to be held on aiteniate 
speakers scheduled for this semes: Monday e;ertlngs in the Dormitory 
ter are Rabbi Shmidman, Rabbi Lounge, are open to aU students. 
Weinberg and Rabbl Appel. Any topic of Interest can be raised. 

'"These discussions are aimed at 
activating a climate of thought In 
the school," emphasized Rabbi 

Rabinowitz, speaking In his ·calm 
arfd relaxed manner. 

1964. • 

Dr. Dan Vogel (English) re
The formal lectures are connect- viewed Harry Simonboff's The 

ed with the nature of sytithesis in Cbosell One. 
Stem College. 

Professor W!sschnltzer reviewed 

Collnary SkDJs h~me to be Topics to be covm,d ln tl>e fol-
an extremely successful club. Mr. · · 

"The college is trying to set up 
a total communit;W1th girls from 
heterogenous backgrounds. . The 

purpose of religious guidance is te 

"The WOI'<Wynthesis is not real
ly correct m· that two things are 
absorbed t.o form something total
ly new· and different; this is not 
our "objective. Rather, we expect 
the two . elements to remain sep
arate yet encircled with one an
otAer ," 

E. R. Goodenough'• Jewlah S,,,,. 
oolsln1heGraeeo--
for J. Jewlah Bookland, Septem
ber 1964. 

Parker discusses all faceq of the 
·kitchen with the girls. Asfde from 
menu planning, he has been teach
ing what ~e various cuts of meat 
are and how each can be wed. 
Practlcai demonstrations by Mr. 
Parker and the girls teach simple 
and. give helpful decorating ideas. · 

The topics for the lectures are: 
Religion and Morality; Religion 
and Science; Kodesh and Chol; and 
Halacha-that agent which brings 
everything about. 'l.11e dates and 
lecturers will be announced later, 

Dr. Meler Havuelet (Jewish 
Studies) has published ''The Clo
ditkatlon of the Law from the 
G«>nlm to Maimooldes" In Sinai 
(Octooer 1964) and lectured an 
''Tho Bible: A Gulde to the Eoo
tlOfflY- of Israel" at Histadruth 
Ivrlth of America. 

The next session is planned tor 
the cafeteria where the girls may 
view proper . dinner preparations. 

The Folk Slnatq Club had John 
Hopkins _.as their guest in a very 
successful meetfhg last semester. 
Club leader Leah Lalman hopes to 
have at least one guest in the 

weeks to come. 

Rabbi Rabinowitz, who is now 
completing work for his Ph.D. at 
Brooklyn Polytechnlcal lnstit,;te, 
received his B.A. and S'micha 
from Yeshiva University. He re

~ 

Dr, Noah Rasenbloam (Jewish 
Studies) ''The Polarity of S. D, 
Luzzatto's Thoughts and Writ· 
Ings," Jewish Book Allnoal, XXII, 
1964-1965. ·-

The two Jsraell Dancing groups, Dorm ,trls -uctPate In ftnt ~ End" -Gil wltll oew 

ceived his M.A. from Brooklyn Dr. Genlon Appel (Jewish stu
Polytechn.lcal Institute. He has <lies) spoke at an "Evenmg of 

been at Stem. siD<le 1958, has di· Prayer for Russian Jewry, ?JPOD" 
reeled guidance and has taught In sored by tbe Va'ad Harabanlm and 

under the direction ot Felice Zim- Rell,-lous GuidaDCe Counselor Rabbi Jacob Babinowffl:. JSP at Yeshiva College. Community CouncU of Queens, 

mem and ~lrley Ettlinger, com· 1,----------------------------------------------, 
blned for , joint meeting Feb. , 
23r.d. Guest was Moshe Ariel, a 

dancer with the Inbat for over 
seven years and now a student 
at the Martha Graham Studio, He 
is also a teacher of Israeli and 
Yemenite folk dancing and taught 
Yemenite dance movements at 
the club. 

The Deballna' Clnb will hold its 
first formal debate tonight, Thurs-

y ruar , 
Jsh Center. Bernice Golden and 
Gilda Sclmchalter, chairmen of 
the newly-formed club will op

PoSe two members of the Yeshiva 
College Debate team, Stanley 
Raskas and Jonathan Helfand. 
They will debate on the topic. 
Resolved: That In order to ~ 
complete observant Jew; one must 
reside ln Israel. • 

The Glee Club under the direc
tion of Prof. Ruth Kisch, appeared 
on WNBC on Sunday, January 25th 
in a Cantata "The Village Fid
dler." This wa5 one- of a series of 
programs in honor of the 10th ·an
niversary of Stem College, Tenta
tive plane; for thls semester are for 
the group to sing in a home for the 
agt.>d. 

Leffers To T/(e Editor 
(Continued. from ~ 3) simply, accurate and positive in- and manner." Will the real ap- fondly known as "the outside 

tion such as Yeshiva University, formation are often in direct con .. propdately dressed ,$tern girl world.'' In th.i.$ way I referred 

If thousands of our alumni do ftlct with each other. Therelore, please stand 1'P? Now then, while to Stem as a ·ghetto. 

and will even more with the accurate information as seen in you're bent on 6gurin.g that one Through my opiniOIIS and sue-
years take thelr place In the the light of my personal expe- out I'll describe my apparel and I presented what I con-

Jewish and general community as rience comes betore my - lx>wing demeanor on said night: I was sidered to be a "true" picture of 

s kesmen for itive Jewish down to an "image." Pemaps if wearing an olive green knit A- my experiences at School. I 

life - all these are cause for I was put on the payroll ot pub- Une-aress -wfili a gold suede trim wouldn't have taken the time to 

pride and satis.faction. lie relations J would have an obll- around the neckline . . . It was attend the college forum that Fri· 

The greatest job that Yeshiva gation to elevate my school - but sleeveless. (As members of this day night, or to write this letter 

University can do 1s to turn out I feel that first a school bas to year's Freshman class informed right now if I did not have a 

yowig men and women ~ued evoke some kind of pride in its me from orientation classe:,, it sincere interest in the better-

with ideals of our saered herit- students. is still" pennissable to wear sleeve- ment of "my" school. But the 

age, and this we are doing day I was neither "confused" nor less dresses to sohool if the girl first step is to kill the public re

in and• day out. With some we "ambivalent" and il I painted a so feels modestly dressed; th.is lations attitude of too many "stem 

SUCCeed 100%, with some 50% negative picture of the .school it policy courtesy of Dr. Belkin. OUr girls" and recognize the need tor 

with some we fail. Institutions was because I answered questions Freshman class was similarly ad• improvements that are constantly 

are not very inuch different in -Nor DELIVERED A SPEECH vised.) I wore severely tailored being put off. Shifting sands never 

some respects from people. They -trutbtully and in the light Qf patterned stockings, representa- held· a stable foundation -and 

require time to be born, to attain my colleae experience. I would tive of those wom my many stem problems could be ironed out by · 

adolescence and maturity. While like to list the two questions I girls, and low-heeled black shoes. instituting a "free speech move, 

students are in a rush and want was asked that evoked the gen• I had washed my hair that after- ment.." (Subversive, subversive, 

to see buildings, curricula ex- eralization on the part of my at- noon and it was neaUy combed. subversive.) There are many 

panded or changed literally ovei- tacker: I stood for the most part with things wrong with the school -

night, there are far too many ( 1) What kind of gtrl attends my hands folded either in front though the school is here to ful-

elernents they tend to ignore 1n Stem College? or behind me. My manner was fill a purpose - yet many prob,. 

making such judgments. My,,answer, given with no fear friendly and in!onnative. lems cannot be reduced to just 

I am sorry to say that if there of criticism or intirr$iation: There "Toe audience wa,i one that a few words. We're in a kind ot 

i-----------, is a cleavage it ia in your mind are two types who enter Fresh- knew little about Y.U. and hoped limbo, tolerated by Yeshiva Uni

-:-in your pen, and you are try- man year, the orthodox girl who t.Q be enlightened as its positive versity, subject to 1'moneybags 

Ing to make a case by ~ortion wants the assurance of Jewish points." Unfortunately, this in- manipulations" and the v~eness 

and half-truths. · It_ is one thJng surroundings, and the girl whose formation 1s· wrong, and for two of our adminisrtation on policy, 

not to have the msight, under· religious education was negl.ected reasons. (1) The audience was goals, etc. 
Maze[ Tov 
Ellpgemeolll: Diane Engel

berg '64 to Nathan Epstein, 
Betty Rosenberg '65 to Don 
Engelberg, Paula Kommebl '65 
to Michel Kadosh: Malkie 
Maye.-5 to Ben-Zion Jabonski, 
Sheryl AsheD.berg '68 to Mi
chael Cooper, Dcvra Cohen '67 
·to DaVid Salanche, Marlene 
Hochman '66 to Hershel Tkatch, 
Chani K.iisachkoff to Moishe 
Pour1ko, Marhmc- ~renreich 
to Irving Boxer, Judy Wasser 
'f?! -to Alan Kermaier ~ 

>~,~.~t···:,arpages: ~ue Vitsick '64 to 
", ,x,, Tara.gin. Myrna ~ei

r '65 to Simon Friedberg, 
Eve Posnansky '65 tu MAurice 
Kaufman. 

Birth: Letty Hiller Yaged, 
a girl. 

standing or outlook regarding and who chose to be able to made up of people that I've A school's purpose is to educate 

one's or an in:ffltutipn's develop- identify with Judaism through. her known from living in. the Jewish it's students to take their place 

ment; It is another not to want to affiliation· with stem. These two community for the last six years. in the world. A student's obliga .. 

face facts, be lazy in research- categories don't include any of I addressed every person who tion is to make the most of his 

ing a subject_ or misstate a tact. the girls who came t.o Stem tor asked a question by name. I've four years at college by getting 

Sincerely, other reasons, whatever they been active in the Young Israel the most out of it. Perhaps we 

• Sam _lla.rtsleln, might ~- since I was 13 and my family should not expect to be handed 

Dire~ of Public Relations, (2) How do you feel going from has been more than respected in a goal. We must formulate· our 

Yeshiva University the ghetto of the Weequahic ~ circles. (2) This was own Stern identity. And it won't 

section (the Jewish section of not "MY OOLLEGE" night. The be an "image." 
, Newark, N.J.) to the ghetto topic under discussion was the I have one rather technical. 

of Stem College? dissociation of the college-aged question representative of a· prob-

It s1..>ems rather strange to mt' I To myself, I answered. 11Tou- student from his Jewish identity tern that needs some clearing up? 

that "(name wlthhe]d upon re-: ~he", for any girl who· chooses upon leaving home. We were Is our secular department to be 

quest for personal reasons)" re---: to go to Stern chooses to seclude supposed to relate ow- college ex- confined within the framework of 

fused to name me as the "Stern !-herself in a Jewish atmosphere. periences to try and come up our Jewish Studies Prognqri or 

girl ·called upon to ~k about\ I merely decided to let this ques- with possible reasons for this vice-versa? And to what extent? 

... college to outside groups."! tion ride, and let each person change. My answer was that we Can they be separate but equal? 

curate and infonnatlon Next, I am accused of present- the Jewish religion, the Jewish in the newspaper, please, if any• 

about the a representa- ing as "up.real picture ·of a Stem viewpoint and the Jewish world one would . be so ~d. · 
I 

My ·attacker writes, "It b'ecomes ! who listened interpret my silence aren't adequately prepared to face Need one be subjugated to the 

their present ac-1 as he pleased. reality after being presented with other? I'd like t.o be answered. 

':----~--,-~--....J livJ of, the 'institution:''. Quite I girl by (my) ~riate dress to the exclusion of what ls so TellJ' 'll'manall), 

/ 
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Stern, Y.U. Alumni Join F~culty; 
Dean Announces New Courses 

Rabbi Martin Gordon 
Joins RS Faculty 

·Dr. Martin GQrdon is the lat
.at addlllon to Stern's Hebrew 
SIUdles taculty. A mllveofBrook· 
qn. llabbi Gordon attended 
Crown Heights Yeshiva and was 
.... duated !rom Brooklyn T. A. 
Be received his college education 
al Yesbi'l(II University and is cur-
1e111ly working for his doctorate 
In Rabbinic literature at the Ber
nanl Bevel Graduate School 

llablJIGanlm, 

Rabbi GQrdon believes "the 
-ts al Stern show themselves 
fS intellectually capable as the 
"t,oystt and is a strong upholder 
of the Idea that girls should learn 
Talmud. He !eels that women need 
lo learn in order to combat the 
anll-relfgious clhnate in America. 

Rabbi Gordon is teaching some 
of Rabbi Levine's--aasses while the 
latter 1s on a Sabbatical leave of 
absence this term. 

Ten New Courses 
Added This Semester 

By DIHEk Li\>ENBERG 
This semester Stem College is 

offering ten new courses tor its 
rtudents thereby enrich'ing its 
curriculwn and adding new areas 
of interest to many of its de
partments. 

. CbemlsirJ' 
Chemistry 4, course in instru

mental analysis, is being given as 
part of the course in Analytical 
Cheinistr:,. This course will 
change the previous required se
quence in chemistry and will 
make: available to chemistry stu
dents $15,000 wortb of lnstru· 
ments purchased from the m8tch-· 
blrJ grant of the National Science 
Foundation. 

Edacallon 

being taught for the · flrst -time. 
It will include monullc and llab- Alumna lnstnrets 
binic attitudes toward art, !he a· lo . Laborat 
attitudes of th'e Renalssance and IO IJ Ory 
the Nineteenth Century and the 
elements of Northern and Ori
ental styles. 

-,. 
History 42, America !rom 1789 

to the eve of the Civil War, is part 
of a revised two--year sequence in 
American History consisting of 
studies in !he social and intellectual 
history of the United States. It was 
felt that the previ~ one-year rea 
/lulrement did not cover the sub
ject in sufficient del)lh and sophisti
cation. The course will attempt a 
more thorough approach to his
tory, synthesizing both !acts and 
concepts, 

Math 
A new course, Math 7 and 8, 

is being offere<j in order to meet 
the new requirement of the State 
of New York that junior Educa• 

. tion majors take one year of col
lege mathematics. Though it is 

being taught to fill the needs of 
Education majors it ts not spectd
cally an Education course. The 
course will cover Fundamentals 
of Elementary Mathematics, de
veloping arithmetic as part of 
mathematics. The course is being 
taught with utmost simplicity 
and direclness. It is hoped !hat 
the course will engendpr in the 
student a positive feelin.1 toward 
the subject matter and sufficient 
conftdence in it so that the pros
pective teacher may teach her 
subject in any curriculum Iha! 
might be offered. · 

l'wyooolon 
Psychology- 17 is a new course 

in Advanced Studies in Learn
ing and Motivation. The course 

"She's really on the ball" the 
freshman aald. Miss Jesalca Wer
nick, Slepl Col\ese '62, who Joined 
the biology de~t in Febru
ary was the objeet of the com
ment. The new teacher will con• 
duct laboratory classes twice week
ly. 

Miss Wernick was graduated 
from Stern College with a B.R.E, 
and a B.A. ln biology. After grad. 
uation she taught Hebrew in an 
elementary school in Israel. 
Awarded a Federal Research 
Grant in 1964, she worked at the 
New York City Department of 
Health on polio antibody research. 
In the same year she was head ot 
a bacteriology laboratory in Brook
lyn College. 

In addlllon to teaching at Stern, 
Miss Wernick is studying !or her 
Master's Degree and doing grad• 
uate work at New York University 
in genetics. She ls realizlng her 
goal of combining research and 
actual teacbing. 

To Mlsa Wernlck teaching ls a 

iH--~-tounder
stand the Psychology o! Learn
ing on a more advanced level, 
and will expand the topic pre
sented in Psychology 16. 

BeU,loas !JtudB vivid means of expresslo,,._ which 

In the religious studies depart- counterbalances and puts ~ use 
ment, R. S. 02K is a new course the reseerch in which she Is ta
combining students in both the valved. Miss Wernick Is enjoy .. 
A and B levels who have a better Ing her return to Stem. Though 

than average knowledge of He- she sees the school in a different 
brew. Tite course will include the light, she finds "the same- warm at
study of Maimonides' "Book of mosphere that she enjoyed as a 
Knowledge" and the Biblical Por- student." 
lion of !he Week. ''The greatest thrill," she ststes, 

Soololoa "was the poalblllty of working side 

Three ne-w Sociology courses by side with the teachers whom 
are being offered this term. So- I admired in my undergraduate 

ciology 2 will enlarge· upon the days." 

Shabbat Program I : I 
Giver:i at Stern for . DORM NEWS 

NCSY-ACTION :i.S=E:E 
Tbe llrsl in a serleo of week- The duties ot 11oor - m: 

ends for NCSY-ACTION mem· c!uda arra.,.i,,a ~ dlllJ 
bers al Stern College wu beld 1reepfng onler on the a-., and 
on February 19-21. A full pro- -!Ina tbelr fellow......,; 
gram o! formal and informal dill· at Dorm Counol1 mee11np. TIie fa&. 

cuaslons and entertaJnment was lowtna girls were elecled: 2114 lloor 
arranged. ...Janice Greenfarb and Mary 1ae . 

Tbe proaram waa begun with Solomon; 3rd lloo.-ll'eleb · Jii,i. 
Kabala! Shabal at Stern.,College. drews and Arlene Sherman; 4th 
A Dvar Torah was presented by floor-Arlene Olband and Lenore 
Hadassah' Goldman followed by Wolfson; 5th floor-Vivian Kalllh 
a presentatioµ. of the script "A and Balla Sallt; and an the 8th 

Decalogue to Eternity" by David !loor Eva Lewin and Pllyllfs -
Lukins. A special dlllCUll!on for ter. · 

the guests was led by Rabbi Is- Election tor Dorm - will 
rae1 Wohlgelernter on "This PhJl- be held next week. In acldl
osopby o! the Sabbath." lion lo keeping a complete -

Participants went to the Young c1al record of donn dues and u:~ 
Israel ot Fifth Avenue for daven- penditures, the treasurer la a mem
lng on Shabbal morning followed ber of the dorm execullve coundl 
by lunch at Stern College. A sec- and dorm court. The do,m court's 
ond atudy session was led by primary functlcn ls to 1lalen lo 

Rabbi Herschel Cohen. During the student's 10<0UDI ot an lrrqu
the course of the afternoon and lar nale 1n:tractlon and to decide 
evening thl!re was ample oppor- upon a course of action. 

!unity !or open discussion with - W0<kmd 
the advison covering many fac- In the past few years, It baa been 

ets of Jewish life. The advisors 8 practice of the dorm to arnn,ee 
were Ruth Sch~er, Karen Stein- weekends in vario:us communlttes 
man and Joanne Hoffman. In the New York area. ID accord,, 

This type o! weekend was be· ance with this C\ISlom, the Wo
gun 1n order to strengthen !he men'a League of the Youns llrae1 
participants' attachment to Or- of Windsor Park wD1 be - lo 
tbcdox Judaism by bringing the dormltocy students at a .....it
thsn to Stern College for Sbab- end lo be held In Bayside, New 
bat. Yori< on Fel>nw, 211-2'7. 

Integration of Values 
Is Topic For Convention 

BJ' Ms11ia SDver Dlscussiono." He polnlEd out Jll'(ll>-

Durlng intersession, Yavnell held 1aJII that Rabb1o bne _,,.,,. 

Its annual New Y<rk n,glona1 coo- the study ot lle61ar -- and 
ven!lon at the Monsey Park Hotel, the - for their-. 
Monsey Park, New, York. _The - aftemoon Rabbi Ylt. 

theme of the~' ti,o, In- cbak Greenl>erl, Aaodale Piata-
tegratlon of secular '1ewlsh IIOr of History at Y- Calleae, 
values, with partlculaP on dlscusaed "Drift or. MMlm7: An 

the insights offettd us by our oec- Evaluallon of How We Im In 
ular studies. Two Worlds.• He said 'ft need 

Those members present . were not fear the ...., and -

treated to speakers dlscusslng a 1- found In '"'""""'1ar lludleo, 
variety of subjects. l!'rlday nigh! but lbou1d, ,._., sln!lllllbm -
Professor M1chae1 Wyschoarad, ~ _ren,tous faHh and <Olnfcllom 
slstant Professor of Pblloaopby ai lhrclu&h - lludy of onr 
the City Colleaes, addressed the Jewlah va1uel. . 
group on "Authority in Contem- ~ marninc. Ynneh -
porary Religious Llfe." He clatmed fortunate to have aa Ill ,
that all belle! In divine authority speaker Rabbi Aanm Lieb-, 
must be based entlrely on faith Alaoclate Prof_,. of EDcJllb Ill 

and that any other reason ls witb- Yesblva eone,e and - In 
out foundation. Following Prof.,.. Talmud. Rabbi Lk:htenoleln apake 
sor Wyschograd's speec1>, dl.acu,- about '"l'orab and Various Secular 

s!ons tool!: place revlewlng the lo!>- n,lda: S<me Perspecllva CD -

le be bad just presented. Controntallon." He - -
Sbabbos morning, alter daven· we may all pin trom -

in& Rabbi Gerald Blldstein, a 8IUdfe, at the ame - -
candldate tor a Ph.D. In Talmudic serving fallh lD o-d and the -
Studies at the Ben!ard Bevel Grad- A panel dlSCllllloD - Bab
uale School and an Instructor of bl LlcblemlelD!a ll)eeCh In wbkh 
English al Yeshiva College, spoke membera of the audience _,, 

about "Secular Study In Ha1achlk permitted tu pullclpate. 

Education 34 and 35 ls now 
being offered as part of the new 
program leading to elementary 
certification under th'e regula
tions of 1986. Education 34 will 
cover methods ot teaching Ian
page arts and Education 35 will 
cover methods of teaching so
cial studies. The course in social 
studies methods will include the 
study of emerging nations and 
international organizations as 

theoretical principles of sociology. The new biology teacher now 
given in the ftrst course and will lives in Brooklyn. New York. She 
enable the student to see the so- attended Central Yeshiva High 

ciological spectacle in a new School for girls. Brooklyn, and she 

llght. Sociology 33 will. survey represents to the students someone 
the concepts, history, and insti- who has Worked hard and su~ 
tutions dealing with the Sociology ed in her chosen field. ln accord· 
of Religion. The influence o! the ance with this feeling, Miss Wer

cu'stoms of the world's great re- nick menlloned Career Nigl\! at 
llgions wD1 be dlscusaed in terms $tern College lo be held next week. I;-.-.-.-,;-.-.-,;-.-.-.-,;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-,;-.-.-.-.-,;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-
of social behavior and social in- She anticipates the time when 

. well - .traditional materials 
used In teaching hlslocy, geogra
phy and current events. 

FlneArta 
A comprehensive course in 

Medieval Art, Fine Arts 20, ls 

stitutions. more recent graduates of !he col· 
l!eoDmDloo Jege rather tbaD older unknown 

exper\S may come lo the girls, t>MN~ Economics 16, llsted in !he aerving 88 an example and, per- ,,_,..,_ ~ 
Catalogue as "Economic Institu- baps, 8 guide. r,ll'O'- vr ; 
tions" will be given this semester 
for the first time. It will include l,-----------1\ 
!he study o! underdeveloped SENIORS 
countries and foreign trade. I Only 11 O days 

'tlll graduation 

· ,qqv1 s E HAGt.il 

DELRENE 
Expert Colorlag and Halntyllng Murray HUI 9-4480 "--

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.: 9-6 P.M. 120 EAST 3-lth STREET • HOlla:~=:.:~~1111 

'-
--T-h_u_"_· _&_F_rt._, ____ 9_·_9_P_.M.--(B_e_t_. _L•_x._&_P•_•_k_A_v_ .. ___ )_.J· /._ ____ '•_m_••_•_•_••_•~•• ___ _, __ oe._~~-l\__•_'*~C•(El(El-•Jf•~~_. __ ~_-_•_C'-'l_P'•••.~~--·--Saturday: 9-6 P.M. NEW YORK, ,N. Y. 10016 = =-': ~ hlii8i '~ 
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THE OBSERVER 

Over 100 Sisters Sip and Sup TV Program Marks 
20th Anniversary 

Yeshiva University presented a 
special halt-hour program on 
WPIX Channel 11 yesterday, Feb
ruary .24, marking the institu
tion's 20th anniversary as the na
tion's first University wider Jew
ish auspices. 

The television program, moder
ated by Rabbi Gilbert Klapennan 
of Cong. Beth Sholom, Lawrence, 
N.Y., who is also a :faculty mem
ber at Yeshiva University, traced 
the origin of the University, it's 
contributions to the nation, high
er education and the American 
Jewish community, its unique 
secular and religious academic 
programs. 

There were soda. women, and song at the Big Sister-Little Sister Dinner 
on Wednesday, Februa.r)r 17th. Highlight of the Freshman skit was 
Dean Vogel (portrayed by a bold Freshman) boasting a sign "$2 fee 

to look &t me." 

Joining_ Dr. Klaperman in the 
WPIX spedal were three under
graduates at the University. They 
are Ruth Schemr, Student Counn 
ell president at Stern, Donald Da
vis and Herbert Hermele, editor
In-chief of "The Commentator," 
The Yeshiva College neW"spaper. 

School Sing 
Is Sclteduled 
For Purim 

Job Opportunities Offered 
In Work-Study Program 

Four students of Stern College i (l} ls a national of the United 
have been appointed_ for the Col- I States, or is in the Ur-Jted 

Stern College will hold a Girl's lege Work-Study Ptogram for the States .fot other than tern-
Purim. Social and School Sing on academic year 1965-66. This pro,. porary p~e and intends 
March 10, 1965 at 6:30 P .M. in gram provides financial assistance to become a permanent re-
the Koch .Aud.Jtorfum. The sing for students trom low-income sident thereof, or has his 
will be a competttton between the [amilles and can be combined, as principal dwelling place, of 
four classes. Each class will pre- far as feasible, with a loan or _continuing or lasting nature 
sent five songs, a class march, a scholarship to the extent neces- as distinguished from tern-
comic song, a Hebrew song, a sary for the student to meet edu- porary, without regard to his 
song in another foreign language cational expenses. intent, in the trust territory 
and a univ~ity song. The lyrics A wide variety of jobs are of the Pacific Islands. 
are to be original. The music available under the auspices of (2) is from a low-income family, 
must adhere to a basic theme - th.is program. These include tac- · or has no family. 
chosen by each illdlvldual clas5. ulty aides, laboratory assistants, {3) Is in need of the earnings 

The musical entries will be fol- food service workers, and office from such employment in 
lowed by a short skit based on and clerical workers. Students order to pursue a course of 

--Sl.ffl'ie··a:spect--o1--tt1e--Pur1m-·stozy: Willbe"P8.id- on ~hoU1'1,Y-b8Sis. - mutly-a-r the- tnst1tut1on. 
Faculty members will judge the in accordance with their ability, (-4) is capable in the opinion· ot 
production on the basis of origin- experience, and the work being the institution of maintaining 
alily, unity of theme, and overall performed. Works hours will be good standing in such course 
performance. limited to fifteen per week when of study while employed 

Chairmen of the evening are classes are In session and to forty under this program. 

Esther Mann, overall chairman, hours any other week. (5) has been accepted for en-
Arlene Frucbler and Judy Rosen- This opportunity is provided rollment as a fulHlme stu-
berg publicity; Chavi Potashnik, for by The Economic Opportunity dent at the institution or, in. 

::h~=: Sharon Duchan re- Act of 1965 which aims to sti- the case 'of a student already 

With the cooperation of all :i~:::!rr:i:~~~e P:1:~ e:: ::i~~o:, :dL'lst!:~!i: 
:::· :!d G!Isial c::::: :0~~ abling them to finance college !ng and in full attendance 
!leS.son! education. there either as an undergrad-

A student is eligible for partic- uate, graduate, or pro:fessional - - ~-- ---

<01mellu & Pre1crlpllons 

KAPlAN'S PHARMACY 
''The tlttle Drug Store 

A.round the Corner" 

lO fasl 1fth Strest, New Yo1k City 
MU 4-47BS 

FACT-FILLED! 
-----=:: ~ Now on Sole 

-~ "lndlspensabl!'' 

~
~·.· WORLD 

. 
Jtt,~: .. ALMANAC 
_,';;;;"': $l50 

' __ ..... 
896 pgs. 

A million facts. 10,000 sub
jech. ~any new features. 

Completely updated. 
-"~ '1'0\lft BOOKSTOftl: -OR mv MAIL 

Al_ffu11u:1c, Dept. 347~-;jJS ___ _ 

_l.25 hrcloy St., N. Y, 10015 

't~fd .....:...Cop!n. __ ,a,er11tund{$1.60)' 
" . -.Cc,plu __ t1othh11nd ($2.IQ)• 

"flntllidei 1aec,ostar:e) 

J-otat$ _ ,nclostd. Sl:NO TO: 

Addreu _________ _ 

City__ - ___. .. ,. ___ . 

ipatlon In the College York-Study student. 
Program if she meets all of the Students participating in the 
following conditions: program frotn their first year 

I;_::_::_::_::_::_::_-_::_::_::_-_-_-_-_::_::_::_::_::_-..::, :;:r:.e ;~~~bl~::s ini;e::u~bie 

MIDO HOSIERY M!US, 
Inc. 

504 Uh AVENUE 

SPECIAl OFFER 

I Pairs of Seamiest Hose $1.00 
Mesh or Plaln 

Hession and Connolly 
INC. 

hull• · Vegetables 
Grocery & Delicatessen 

Meat Dept. 1 

Prim• Mltats Our Speclal1y 
27 E,ut 28th SI MUuay Hill 5.7572 

working experience can also be 
obtained while attending college 
under this program. Further in· 
formation can be obtained for the 
office of student finances of Ye
shiva University or from Mrs. 
Zuroff. 

SALON 51 
180 Lexington Avena• (at 11st SI.) 

MU -4·9866 
Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Shampoo Set $2.!ill 

-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ -.::-:.:'_ -------:-================= 
GANZ BROTHERS 

Ready to Wear -_ Made to Order 

Specializing In Alterations and Dry Clealling 

Speclal Discount for all Students 

MARTIN GANZ 
Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y. 

MUnay HIii G-H2S 

February 25, lllllll' 

Departmental Experts 
To Advise On Careers 

Tuesday evelling:, March 2, will 
be Career Night at Stern College. 
Representatives, including eleven 
alumnae of Stem, will be present 
to discuss careers with the stu
dents. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Isaacs, Dean of 
Women, emphasized the import
ance of attending Career Night. 
She urges eveeyone to take adv 
vantage of this opportunity, which 
comes only once evecy. two years, 
to speak with experts in their 
chosen fieldi,. 

The fields which will be repre
sented were those found to be 
popular from a survey of all of 
the· classes. There will be two 
identical individual group sessions, 
one at 7:00 p.m. and one at 7:45 
SO"' that each student can speak 
with two represent.atives of dif
ferent professions. Each speaker 
will speak approximately ten min· 
utes. The rest of the time will 
be devoted to questions and an· 

School - Mrs. A. Lerer, Stern 
'62, Instructor In Chem. YU Hlgb 
School, Manhattan; Teaching 1n 
Elementary School - Miss A. 
Karlin, Stern '62 Teacher, NYC 
Public School; Teaching Hebrew 
in Yeshiva High School - Mimr 
E. Offenbacher, ·Stern '62, Teacher 
YU High School Man.; Teachlng · 
Social Studies in High School -
Mrs. D. Galitzer, Stem '62 Teach
er YU High School, Man. There 
will be four representatives to 
discuss teaching the ment.ally re
tarded and emotionally d!sturbed 
children. They are: Dr. G. Brah,, 
ner, Jr. and Dr .. .B. Wiener, both 
associate professors of education, 
Deparment of Special Ed., Grad
uate School of Sd. YU; Mr. H. 
Stiskin, Dil'ector, Professional Ser
vices Maimonides Institute, and 
Miss B. Mlntz, Stern '63 Teacher, 
Maimonides Institute. 

swers each stud nt can therefore H e'.-'d 
get the ~um information onor ~tu ents 
possible. T H l 

. Because each speaker 1s recog- o ear edure 
lli.Zed as an expert in his or her 

field,_ ,tudents are ':"g•d to come By Collen.i. Dean 
and ·mqm.re about Job opportun- -="-" 
tties, requirements, and pr.oblems, 
and to take advantage of the ex- Dr. Dan Vogel, Dean ct Stern 
perience of eXperts. College, •uill deliver the 'S!:'<:ood 

The careers and representatives annual Honor's Lecture at the 
are: Biology _ Miss J. Wernick,, fourt.~ annual Dean'~ Reception 
Stern 'P2, lecturer Stern College; I gi_ven to faose. studentS ?n Dean·s 
Ch~"-Mrs. E.Orlian,Stern LLSt at Yeshiva, Sunaay, Mey 
'62;/ Federal Civil Service( for 2, in the Rubin Han, Main. Cam
all major fields of study) - Miss pus. 
V. Armstrong, Employee Develop- Dr. Vogel, speaking on the oc-
ment Office, U.S. Civfi. Service casion of ste."1! College's tenth 
Commission and Mrs. J. Feder, a.'1!1fversa.ry will deliver and ad
Stern '62; History and Languages; dress '.'.>n "Job's Legacy to Ar:-,erl
- Mr. Walter Duckat, Direc!Or ! can T!-agedy!' The theme will be 
o:f Guidance Division, Federatio~~-~- survey of some o1 the charac
Employment & Guidance Service, f teristics and the message found 
Vocational Counsellor at Ste..l'!l; ! in Job that influenced and to 
JournaJ.Lem and Related Feilds - i some degre£: fashioned the con-
Mr. Sam Harstein, Director of i cepts of tragedy in A .. 'l'lerican 
Public Relations, Y.U.; Library! Literature. Dr. Vogel has explain· 
Service Mrs. P, Dain, Lecturer i ed among those authors who may 
School ot Library Servire, Ori be used to illustrate the Ureme 
Iumbia Univ,; Mathernatlcs -Miss are Hawthorne, Melville-, Ten-
D. Kasachkoff, Stern '61, Irutruc- nessee 'Williams -Bnd Arthur MU.. 
tor In Mathe:matics, College of !er. 
fue City of New York and Miss The discourse is a portion of a 
R. Gershon, Stem '80; Medicine larger research project Dean 
- Dr. Saul Wischnltzer, Associate Vogel has been preparing .for 
Prof. of Bio. a.'1.d assistant to the eventual publication. Certain as
Dean, Yeshiva College; Occupa- pects of the project have already 
tionaI T'nerapy-:-- l\1rs. A. Deutsch, been pub1is..'1ed in periodicals. 
Associate, Occupational Therapy, One, published in December, 1951. 
Columbia U. and Miss N. Schiff, was printed in College English 
Dean, Wurzweiler School of So- and entitled "Stei."lbeck's Flight: 
cial Work, Y.U. and Miss Paley, The Myth of Manhood."Theother 
Stern '63. A speaker in the field "Roger ChillingworUts the Satanic 
of research psychology will be Mr. Paradox in The Sea.rid Letter' 
Allen Warner. was printed in Criticism, Sum-

Teaching will be broke.ri up into mer, 1963, and dealt with some 
different areas. They are: Re- ofe the Hawthorn.ian aspects of 
ciuirements for Teaching in the the project. 
Elementary &: Secondary School- Dr. Bacon will host this years 
Dr. A. Jablonsky, Ass't Dean, informal reception to which all 
Graduate School of Education, current Dean's List students will 
YU; Teaching Chemistry in High be invited. 

LExlngton 2.8671 

IRYING'S 
Spec:lalty Shop 

39 East 28th St. 

RUTLEDGE HOTEi. 
PHARMACY 

- hldore Stem, Pharmaclsl 

161 1.Hlngton A..-e. Co,. Sith It. 

Tel. MUnay HUI 4-2211 

Pr•ecrlpllons, Co1un•tlca, Analyell 

Open 8:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M 

LExnglon 2·797', G. C. Gatras 

THE 

FLOWER GARDEN 
Flowers Fot All Occasions 

135 East 34th St., N.Y. 16, N.Y. 
Lexington at 34th 

Patronize 
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Advertisers 




